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Land or Interest in land (easement) nay be acquired by negotiatIon, through
a voluntary program, or via coadeanatloa, in any case, the provisIons of
the Uniform RelocatIon Assistance and Real Property &quisltion PoIIcies &:t
of 1970 (P,L, 91'-646) are applicable whenever Federal or federally 'a$slsted
prograas are involved ,

a, Land for Other PubIIc Uses, NoIse inpact:ed land can in acquired
by a public or seal-pubIIc agency eIther to implealent the coapatlb111ty plan
or in cooperatIon wIth the plan while full 111:Ing another pubIIc purpose ,
TypIcal uses nay Include sites for equIpaeat aaiateaance or storage yards,
water or sewer works, and floodway$ or reservoIrs, Other possIbiIItIes
Include selected park, recreation, and open space uses whIch are noise
tolerant (golf courses, skeet ranges, nature areas, etc,), All uses should
respect the heIght and hazard requirements of the aIrport and be tolerant of
future aIrport growth,

b, land for Compatible Resale, (k:c3siona11y, state or local
governments are wilIIng to acquIre land whIch is then resold wIth covenants
or easement:s retained to assure long-tern coapatlbility, in some cases, it
nay be feasible to change such land to coapatible uses wIthin existing or
1::enodeled buIldings, in other cases, it wuld te desIrable to clear and
redevelop the land before makIng it available for sale, in eIther case, the
changes should be in compIIance with the land use plan and in supported by
appropriate zonIng, Appropriate covenants or easenents should be retained
to assure long-'tern compatIbiIIty, Since this strategy approaches the
complexity of urban renewal, appropriate expertIse should be consulted,
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SECTION 5 + CONSULTATIONS

350, CONSULTATIONS UNDER PART 150, in developIng a noise exposure map and
identIfyIng nonconpatlbleiand uses the airport proprietor should identIfy
the geographIc areas of jurisdIction of each public agency and plannIng
agency which are eIther wholly or lnrtially contained withIn the 65 Ida
contour and ©eet with the approprIate offIcials to dIscuss means of reducIng
the noise impact as required by Part 150, Methods for ©itlgating and/or
reducing the effects of noIse that are available to local authorItIes after
consulting wIth the airport proprietor are dIscussed in sectloa$ 3 and 4 of
this chapter, Part 150 requires that consultation BUSt Include any aIr
carrIers and to the extent practIcable, other aIrcraft operators usIng the
airport, PrIor to stlbnl ssIon of the noIse exposure map or aol se
co®patlb11ity prograu!, the aIrport operator is requIred by Part 150 to allow
Interested persons adequate opportunIty to subnlt theIr vIews, data, and
eoment:$ concernIng the correctness and adequacy of the map or progra© and
projection of aircraft operations, FAA will not :Inject Itself Into the
esseatla11y local responsIbility for consultatIon Imposed dIrectly on the
aIrport operator by the ASNA Act, bUt will rely upon the aIrport operator’s
certIfIcatIon wHet penalty of 18 U,S,C, § 1001, tInt such consultation has
occurred (See § ISO 821)+
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352, CONSULTATION WITH AVIAIl:ION GROUPS+ Part 150 requires coasultatloa
wIth a;i-;'iimoups+ For air carrIer aIrports, this consultatIon includes
all air carrIers and, to the extent practIcable, other aircraft operators
using the -airport+ For other than air carr:Let aIrports, consultatIons
should Include those aIrcraft operators that do use the airport, Thus ,
”operatorst' nay Include sone or all of the followIng groups: air11nes;
comliter aIrlines; air taxi; and coanerclal; fIIght training and
Instruction; based aircraft operators (busIness, prIvate, pubIIc) ; and fixed;
base operator so These consultatIons should take place as early as possible
in the planning process in order that the view aId perspectIves obtained nay
be fully integrated into the study effort+ &!dltional consultations , as may
be approprIate, should be conducted throughout the progress of the study+
If proposed aircraft operatIonal changes are not coordInated wIth the
approprIate partIes until the end of the study, there is potentIal for real
problela s to develop+

353 a PUBLIC AND COWUNITY INVOLV£MENTo

a+ The airport, and Chp.soalmu_nlty_ have a aunt>er of Important
influences upon each other , IncludIng economlc , social , and environaenta1
considerations+ The airport acts as an entry poInt for alt traveIIng
vacationers and business persons and freIght movement + Since the aIrport
can act as a aa jot focal poInt for growth, it should be Integrated in the
comprehensive planning process for the connIlaity and regione Therefore , it
is essentIal to receive public response to any new proposed actloas for
aIrport development that would influence the public e

b B CqMnunlty involvearent and pubIIc p.a,(ticlpation are often
det:era laIng factors in successfully a$$esslng the
conpatlbility/aoncompatib11ity of various land uses for
Indlvldua1 cowuaitIIes , The goals , values and developaenta IL needs of the
communities should always tn consIdered fIm the early (planning) stages of
land use evaluatIon+ See FAA &ivlsory Circular 150/505€b4, Citizen
PartIcipation in Airport Planning, for guidance in developIng citIzen
partIcIpatIon and colwunity involvement programs e

.PtIep qrgaaizing a. coamunit;y involvene Ttl progrqa, it is first
necessary to identify the lssues and to deternine :

(1) What information must tn cowunicated to the pubIIc;
(2) WhIch groups must receive thIs Inf onnatlon;
(3) What .In£ornatlon DUSt in received f raB the public;
(4) From whIch groups this in£onQation can tH obtaIned •

de Specific . selm Imi.ty layolveaent technlques can then be evaluated
and a sequence of activitIes developed, :Including formulation of
alternatives, analysis and evaluation of alternatives, and the final
declslonmaklng process B AdditIonal guidance that nay tn useful on aviatIon
issues may be found in Federal AvIation Administration’s Comnunity
Involveneat Manual, This may be obtaIned from the OffIce of Environ@nt and
Energy, NoIse Abatement DIvisIon, AEE-'lOC}, WashIngton, DeC+ , 20591.
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354+ DOCUMENTATION, in accordance with Part 150, the aIrport operator is
to provide doctmentation stmnarlzlng the pubIIc procedure and input to the
program, in addItion, the operator is to provIde docualentation of
consultation wIth offIcIals of public agencies, plannIng agencIes, FAA
required , and other Federal offIcIals whIch way be affected by the proposed
action, This documentatIon may consIst of suMarles of coauauaications
between the organizations IndIcating the issues and depth of revIew or it
maY consist of a summary of co©nents and replies to the plan or letters of
approval adoptIng the proposed action,

355+n359 o RESERVEDo

SECTION 6 + ANALYSIS OF COSTS AND BENEFITS
AND SELECTION OF AN ALTERNATIVE

3608 GENERAL, The costs and benefits of each reasonable alternatIve should
be identified and assessed in order to forD a logical basis for
decisionmaking, DetaIled alternatIves most closely approaching an optinuia
solutIon to the noise compatIbility problems of the partIcular airport
should be identified, Costs may in generally grouped as possible
constraints upon interstate or foreign coDaerce, or as environmental,
economic, and socIal impacts, ObvIously, solutions (alternatives) will not
only differ in their costs and benefIts; costs and benefits may also accrue
to different groups, industries, geographical areas, or persons,

3616 CONSTRAINTS UPON INTERSTATE AND FOREIGN COMMERCE, A stIpulation of
the ASNA–ht –and – it –F–Ts––tm–aITo tlrpott noIse
compatibiIIty prograta not create an undue burden. on interstate or foreign
cowerce, Such an undue burden is often dIfficult to identIfy and is Iused
upon a nuaber of trade-offs, which go beyond the responsibIlitIes of the
local aIrport operator, For example, a restrIction upon the operations of
aircraft exceeding a given noise level between 10 p,a, and 7 a,a, could
create too s©all a ”window" for connection with another airport 2,000 nIles
away, Full consultation wIth the FAA, the aIr carrIer users of the airport,
and wIth other users will identify constraInts in this area and help
generate mutually acceptable comproulse s,

362, ENVIRONMENTAL COSTS, Ebch actIon proposed by an airport noIse
compatibility program may have environnenta1 costs and/or benefits to be
traded off against Its economIc and social costs and benefits, The
environmental lapacts may also have to be assessed under Federal or state
guidelines prIor to i©plement:ing the action, The analysIs at thIs
prelimInary stage should be sufficient to reasonably assure that future
implementation wIll be both possIble and wIthIn the constraints of economic
and socIal costs, if a partIcular actIon is critical to the success of the
alternative, then a more thorough analysis may tn in order, FAA Orders
1050 elC, Policies and Procedures for Considering EnvIronmental Impacts, and
5050,4, Airport EnvIronmental Handbook, give detailed instructions for
conducting environnenta1 analyses when an envIronmental assessment is
required for Federal approval of certaIn actIons, ALthough FAA acceptance
of noise exposure maps and approval of noise compatIbIIIty programs are both
categorical exclusions, any application for Federal fundIng of any portion
of noise compatibility program nay involve the need for an environmental
assessment before such funding decIsIons can te made,
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363, ECONOMIC COSTS, The ecoaoaic costs or benefIts of a noise
compatibiIIty alternative nay be both dIrect and IndIrect, it is tIe total
of these costs whIch should be assessed and consIdered agaInst socIal and
environaental costs, The direct costs are usually obvious and eas11y
quantifiable+ They include such thIngs as construction costs, acqul$1tion
costs, the cost of extra fuel used in noIse abatenent operations, and the
costs of aircraft idle cI by r©lse cutfews, Benefits may Include the Increase
in value of nonconpatlble uses after the crltlca1 noIse enviroaaent is
removed,. Indirect costs and tnaef lts can tH @re dlf f lcult: to identify aId
quantIfy, They can Include Induced developnent resulting fIm airport
construction or from the IntroductIon of noIse tolerant Industrial uses into
the area, They may also include lost opportunItIes for develo went when
there are more acres of noIse impacted land than wIll be needed for noise
compatIble uses. Also, housIng removed fran noIse Impacted areas nust be
replaced with new housing in another locatIon, Other costs and tnaef its my
be more subtle but just as real as are these,

364, SOCIAL COSTS, Evaluation of the socIal costs and benefIts of the
alternatIves is of equal importance with those of economIcs and the
environaeat, SocIal costs can include such impacts as the disruptIon of
estabIIshed nelghborhoods or school districts through re©ova1 of noise
impacted housIng, altered surface ttansporation int:terns, dIsruption of
orderly planned development, or the creatIon of appreciable changes in
employaleat , The often Laproved sense of safety with the dlntnishment of
aircraft noise may also be a significant benefit, if preparation of an
envltonnenta1 assessment becoae$ necessary prIor to approval of Federal
funding for a program element, socIal costs are one 'of the priale ia'pacts
which must be assesSed,

365, SELECTION OF AN ALTERNATIVE, The selection of one or a combinatIon of
the all Tes exjh>reci –is– tha focal point of the whole planning and
evaluation process, it is also a common poInt of faIlure of the process+
eIther imnediately ot later, durIng the implemeatatloa stagese Although the
final decision must reaaln with the duly elected or appoInted
decislot\maker(s) , an approprIate degree of involvement by those affected bY
that ultimate decIsion durIng the deIIberatIons and elhDlaation s leading UP

to a final reconaarendation is .likely to produce more workable and $atisfylag
results, it is suggested that prior to this poInt in the planning process a
logIcal and fair declsloanaking process be agreed upon and establishede
Such a process night take the following fora:

a, A decIsIon tree .indIcating the decisions to be made, who is to
make them, and their sequence and timIng ,

b, A matrIx whIch dIsplays the costs and benefIts of each alternative
and arrays them against the costs and benefits of the other alternatives•

c, An o&cline of .the possIble decIsIon conblnations (some decisIons
autoDatically preclude other decisIons or combInatIons) o

d, A draft of a logical and probable scenario of future events tnsed
upon each decision conblnatioae
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Review and discussion of the Issues in each of the alternativesea

the reviewers and/or declsioanaker s, following the sequences and format
noted above , to make the evaluations and trade--offs leading to

Irecomneadations ot decisIons, A two-'step selection process nay be
appropriate for uultiple or complex alternatives,

366e DEVELOPMENT OF THE SELECTED ALTERNATIVE nwo A DRAFT COMPATIBILITY

developed into a conplete airport noise conpatlbility program, ThIs
consists, essentially, of treatIng the alternative as an accepted
preliraiaary schene, then making the more vIgorous InvestigatIons into its :§

viability and developIng the details of the plan and Its iaplenentat:Ion,
:the recowaended steps include:

Stringent investigatIon of the alternatIve's assets anda+
Iliabilities to assure that it will stand the tests of reality,

Ib+ Detailed develolment of the plan, gIvIng particular attention to
Ifully coordInating it with existIng local planning, cowunity growth trends

and the local agencies whIch wIll te responsible for Its inplenentatioa+ I
Develolnrent: of the specific inpleaentatioa actions necessary toC+

fully implement the plan, I

de Assign to and get written agreement from the agencies (or
officials) who will be responsIble for each of the lapleaeatiag actIons+ igl

E

Development of the Impleaentatioa schedules and any documentseo

requIred for adoptIon and full iaplenentatlone these could includeg
Eresoltuions for adoption as well as new or revised zoning districts designed

to be added to exIsting local zonlag ordinances, I
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